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Campaign to Cct Under War This
Week to Draw Alumni Back

for Rally and Reunions.

rxrVERSITY OF OREGON". Eu-
gene. Oct. 11. (Special.) All univer-
sity students organized this week for
the largest homecoming ever held at
the University of Oregon and every
effort is being made to reach all uni-
versity former students and alumni
and to welcome them individually for
this event. The date has been set
for November 13. the day of the an-
nual football contest with Oregon
Agricultural college.

The day will be especially notable
since the Aggies have not played at
Eugene since 191 and since Novem-
ber li will mark the opening of the
new athletic field. The grandstand
with shingle roof will seat 4000 and
the bleachers 200.

Apprallag Sloa-a-a Sought.
Homecoming will be advertised

throughout the state with a slogan
which will be announced Friday. The
slogan contest will start Monday and
will continue through Wednesday.
Any resident of Eugene or any uni-
versity student may enter a slogan.
The committee wants something like
the famous "Fight 'em. Oregon" slo-
gan which aided the lemon-yello- w to
victory against California in 1917. A
prise of J or three two dollar tickets
to the game will be given the winner.

The date of homecoming and the
slogan will be used on stickers which
will be pasted on all letters leaving
the university beginning next week
and posters and movie slides will also
aid alumni to learn of the week-en- d.

Personal letters will also be sent to
the former students and alumni as
special invitations.

Rally ts Start Celebratloa.
The festivities will open Friday

evening with a huge rally followed by
the freshman bonfire on Kir.cald field.
After the bonfire and the speeches by
Shy Huntington. Bill Hayward and
old Oregon men, a new feature is
being arranged in the form of stunts
which will be presented by the va-

rious men's organizations.
A soccer game with O. A. C. is a

possibility for Saturday morning and
the morning will also be given over
to an inspection of the campus and
university building under the guid-
ance of students. All guests and
university students and faculty will
assemble for luncheon on the campus
at noon. The men's gymnasium will
hardly be large enough to hold the
crowd and other arrangements may
be made soon.

Daaee Will Be Saturday Makt.
After the game Saturday after-

noon, an dance will be
aiven in the armory mat nignt. i
ts expected that the building will be
packed but there is no larger hall in
town for dancing.

Special committees will welcome all
the guests at the trains and registra-
tion booths will be placed in both
depots. Marion McClain. graduate
manager. Is arranging for special
trains and rates but no announce-
ments can be made yet in regard to
arrangements.

All details of homecoming week-
end are being planned by a student
committee, headed by Herald White
of Cottage Grove, president of the
student body last year.

SAWS HUM IN PRINEVILLE

Kuildln; Boom Causes Demand for
Realty Sites.

rr.INEVIL.LK. Or.. Oct. 11. (Spe-t-ial- .)

Prtneville is experiencing a
real building boom with an increased

for sites. Work Is now In
progress on a large concrete garage
to fice on Main street, while several
thousand dollars are belnp expended
In remodeling the First National Bank
building. Work will start in a few
days on the new Masonic temple. The
amount expended for work on these
three buildings alone will be close to
JJO.OOO.

Several new residences are under
construction, and' plans for others j

are being considered Local
maheii
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HOUSE Thi? house was built as a permanent home by day labor by

Kandel.

pottle:

quick.

li;

owner, has now moved to Seattle. It is of finest of ma-

terials, in excellent condition and as good as new. The exterior is
cement and shingles. There are large rooms with enclosed

porch, two baths, three toilets, four lavatories, eunroom
and all built-i- n features. First trim is of selected curly birch,
mahogany finish, birch floors, kitchen and pantry white enamel,
plate glass windows. Second floor old ivory on with white
maple floors. Third floor, maid's room and bath and storage rooms,
Large ceiled garage to correspond with house.

GROUNDS There are two and half lots with shrubbery and seven
fruit trees cherries, peaches, apricots, pears, plums, apples

and walnuts.

LOCATION' It is beautifully situated on west slope of Moutot Tabor,

with

who

teen

with view of city and St. Helens, at 117 East 58th street South,
between Morrison and Stark, one block from Mount Tabor car line.

AND TERMS The house alone could not be built for. price of
whole property. Terms to responsible party. Paved street, im
provements and paid for. be seen from 11 A. M. to 6 P. M.

MRS. B. B. LUTEN, Owner
117 East Fifty -- eighth Street South

SEE:

Harvey Wells Company
For Insurance of All. Kinds,

Leases, Loans, Rentals and Real Estate. .

Sixth Gasco Building. Phone Main 4564.

25 FELLOWSHIPS GIVEN

SOCIETY IX FRENCH UNIVERSI
TIES IS ESTABLISHED.

President Kerr, of Oregon Agricul
lira College, Gives Rules

of Application.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE. Corvallis, Oct. 11. (Special.)
A society for American fellowships in
French universities has just es
tablished, according received
by President W. J. Kerr from Dr.
L. of New York City, secre
tary of the society.

The fellowships are to be 25 in num-
ber and each will have an
value of J 1000. They will be granted
for one year and will be renewable
for a second year, according to Dr.

"The purpose of the society is three-
fold." advises Dr. Kandel. "First, to
perpetuate through of univer-
sity students the friendship that ex-
ists between France and the United
States; to develop a better
appreciation of the contributions of
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the French universities.
Applications for the fellowships are

to be made before January of each
year and the will be an
nounced the following month. Addi
tional information may be obtained
by writing to Dr. Kandel, 6T6 Fifth
avenue. New iork, N. Y.

HOOD RIVER NEEDS CARS

Apple Shipping Completely Halted
When Arrives.

HOOD RIVER. Oct. 11. (Spe- -
f! cial.) The car shortage struck with

a bang in Hood River today and loril
T! apple shippers in need of more
Jj "freezers'' a day were to
4, load a single apple. But three re- -

frigcrator care were available yester

i Railroad officials promise mo-
mentary relief. One hundred and

.a, iwenty-tnre- e cars are sain to De en
4. route between here and Huntington,

1 1 H a string of them being rushed here
by special train.lou micht te surprised to know that The apple growers has
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UNIVERSITY OK OREGON'. Eu-
gene. Oct. 11. (Special.) Airplanes
can change quickly from sources of
wonder to real nuisances, declare uni-
versity professors. Aviators flew so
closely above university buildings
this week that classes were disturbed

aaaovtag tf.roat tickle, loosens the "nu mo ptmiin.nj """" '
phWrn, and soon Tour couch stops en- - for tbeir lives. University students
farrlT. Sp'endid or bronchitis, croup, w'r" particularly anxious when the
wbK-oi- couph and bronchial asthma, 'arge planes swooped close to the

f:oez is a aighlv concentrated com- - 01 ine looioan piayers in wnom
potini! of Norway pine extract, famous Oregon s hopes were concentrated,
lor it bealinr effect on the membranes.' President Campbell finally tele- -

Ti avo.J disappointment ask your phoned to the commanding officer at
dr-ifrr-i for "2te ounces of Pinex" with the aviation field here and asked that
oirrvtion and d n t accept anything tbe men refrain from flying so close
elr. G J.irar.lcel d- - sive shsolutc sstis- - to the study buildings on the campus.
faction or no5P7 protuptlv refundsd. The major apologized and said that
lat 1'iBejL Clu, it. Wajne, InJ, las soon as the men returned be would

1

-. f ...

see that It happened no more. And
now university students walk with
comparative feeling of ease, for the
aviators keep , several hundred feet
above the buildings.

JAIL IS USED AS HOTEL

Amusement Company Visiting Dal
las Takes Only
DALLAS. Or., Oct. 11. (Special. )- -

vacant rooms and dwelling houses
are at a premium in this city. Every
nouse nas been rented and rooms
over business houses are in use for
housekeeping." Several families arriv
ing here from the east during thepast few weeks have moved else-
where because they could not obtain
accommodations here.

One night this week a party of
workers with the Brown Amusementcompany, which was here for the
three days of the Polk county fair,
appealed to Sheriff John W. Orr for
permission to sleep in the county
Jail, as both hotels were filled to
capacity and no sleeping apartments
could be obtained within the city. The
request was granted and about eight
men bunked in the jail that night.

GOOD MUSICJS PROMISED

Chehalis Choral Society Planning
for Active Season.

CHEHALIS, Wash.. Oct. 11. (Spe
cial.) The Chehalis Choral society
has elected MIhs Sarah J. Bushnell
president, C. Ellington
Miss Eva Hager, secretary-treasure- r.

The executive committee includes
these, together with Miss Zelia Mel-che- r,

A. B. Nystrom and Rev. A. J.
MacKenxie. Professor Ferdinand
Dunkley of Seattle and Tacoma, who
begins his third year's work here,
has outlined plans for the 1919-2- 0

season.
It is planned, to give a concert In

holiday season. Gordon Thomas' can-
tata. "Swan and Skylark," will be
given in the May music festival. Plans
under way also contemplate the Che-
halis society taking an active part
n the big symphony concert to be

given next season in the stadium at
Tacoma.

Children Form Clubs.
CORNELIUS. Or.. Oct 11. (Special.)
Mrs. Frank W. Swanton, state secre

tary of the Oregon Humane society.
.spoke to an assembly of the public
school children here Monday after
noon and organized a "Band of
Mercy" and a "Jack London club'
among the children. This work will be

Food souring, gas, acidity! Won-
der what upset your stomach? Well,
don't bother! moment you eat a
tablet or two of Pape's Diapepsin all
the lumps of Indigestion pain, the
sourness, heartburn and belching of
gases, due to acidity, vanish truly
wonderful!

Millions of people know it Is
needless to be bothered with

dyperyia or a disordered stom

TITE SUNDAY OREGOXTAX, PORTLAND, OCTOBER 12, 1919.

Students Largest Clothiers
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&
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Accommodations.

Stands Our Guarantee
Not a hazy understanding, but a concrete"
guarantee of the Suit or Overcoat you select.
It's just this same honest, straightforward
policy that has made our business so colossal
a success.
And furthermore, our Upstairs policy

a mighty big economic factor for you.

Fall SUITS and
OVERCOATS

$20to$40
Alterations Free Fit Guaranteed

RALEIGH BUILDING
Sixth and Washington

Entrance Opp. Sunset Theater
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under the direction of one of local
women assist the children
in perfecting their organization.

Frost Damages Dallas Crops. ,.

DALLAS, 11. (Special.)
Heavy frosts this week have killed
plants in the big tomato and potato
fields in this district and damaged
the ripening fruits to the amount of
several hundred dollars. These were

" I the first severe frosts of the season
I in this part of the county. Several

a INDIGESTION a
"Pape's Diapepsin" instantly relieves Dyspepsia,

or a Sour, Acid, Gassy Stomach quick! Sure!

The

that
indiges-

tion,

is

who will

Or.. Oct.

ach. A few tablets of Pape's Dia-
pepsin neutralize acidity and give
relief at onoe no waiting! Buy a
box of Pape's Diapepsin now! Don't
stay miserable! Try to regulate your
stomach so you can eat favorite foods
without causing distress. The cost
Is so little. The benefits so great.
Tou, 'too, will be a Diapepsin enthusi-
ast afterwards. - .

hundreds of bushels of tomatoes and
cucumbers, about ready for picking,
were damaged.

Methodists to Meet.
THE DALLES, Or., Oct 11. (Spe-

cial.) The Dalles district Columbia
river conference of Methodist Episco-
pal ministers will be held here in the
Methodist Episcopal church Monday

One Kidney Remedy
Distributed Throughout

Civilized World
In North and South America, In

Great Britain, Europe, Africa, Asia,
Japan and Australia wherever civil-

ization has established the necessity
of health you will find one remedy
widely sold for the relief of kidney
troubles and Its kindred ailments.
Such is the remarkable record of War-
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy,
so well and favorably known here
for more than 40 years.

To enjoy this world wide distribu-
tion and a history of 40 successful
years at home one fact must be ad-

mitted: namely, that Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Remedy is a re-

liable preparation. It must assist the
kidneys in their important duties in
removing from the system the poison-
ous matter that they have failed to
carry off, and strengthen and help re

and Tuesday, two addresses will feat-
ure the occasion, one by Dr. Carl G.
Doney, president of Willamette uni-
versity and the other by resident
Bishop Matt S. Hughes.

Sootless Coal, 5 - $7.50.
--Adv.

See page 6.

Phone your want ads to The
Main 7070. A 6095.

pair the wasted and diseased tissues,
caused by these bodily poisons, or
it would not be sold throughout the
civilized world.

Remember Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Remedy is .made of herbs
and other beneficial ingredients with-
out dangerous drugs or narcotics.
That's why it was named "safe." It is
used in thousands of homes as a re-
liable family medicine, because these
people realize that their general
health depends upon their kidneys.

If you have any trouble with your
kidneys, liver or bladder, get some
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Remedy today. Try It as directed and
note the excellent results. All drug-
gists have it. A sample will be sent
on receipt of ten cents. Warner's Safe
Remedies Co., Dept. 266, Rochester,
N. y. Adv.
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HOW MUCH WOULD
GRANDMOTHER

take for her faded little tintype of father In
short knickerbockers, with flaxen curls falling
over plump little shoulders, and his little red
wagon in tow? How much will you take for
Sonny's picture In future years, anil how much
would he take for yours when he has reached
manhood and Is out and away making a name
and a place for himself in the world?

of a loved one lasts a lifetime and steadily increases
years go by. How much better, then, to have a pood
your very best ana son at nis nest, t'eriiaps you

had a good picture and perhaps minx you
have

do not
UKe wen

There is a plain, unassuming little studio in Portland whose artists
are confident they can prove that you do. They believe that years of
experience, ability along all lines, a careful study of the subject mid t lie
best of workmanship combined cannot but result in a photon raph
of which you will never tire replete with natural grace and beauty of
finish. -

Owing to the fact that their studio Is located just outside the high-re- nt
' district and because of its lack of elaborate f urnisliitigs and in-

terior decoration, the artists are enabled to put out this splendid work
at surprisingly moderate prices. In order to introduce their work to
those who have not yet taken advantage of their unusual values, they
have decided to offer

A Limited Number of Beautiful Free Photos
(Only One to Karh Person.)

You are not obligated and you will neither be urged nor advised to ordermore than one free photo, but if you choose to place an order for one or
more dozen, your free photo will be hand done in either oil or water
colors by expert colorists.

Appointments for the free sittings may be made by telephone or by
calling at 'the

STUDIO GLASSIQUE
300 PANAMA BlILDlXi;. MAIN 324S.

Phone Your Want A(is to The Oregonian, Main 7070, A 6093 1.1


